Status of tRNA charging, trinucleotide acceptor sequence and tRNA nucleotidyltransferase activity in the human placenta.
Samples of tRNA isolated from the cell sap of full-term human placenta were found to have a low capacity for accepting amino acids in the presence of partially purified synthetase preparations made from placental or rat liver cell sap. Gel electrophoresis of placental tRNA showed that part of this could be accounted for by gross degradation. The proportion of chargeable tRNA carrying amino acids was estimated by periodate oxidation followed by stripping and then charging with labeled amino acids. Only 50% of chargeable placental tRNA was in the charged state when isolated, whereas 87% of freshly isolated rat liver tRNA was found to be charged with amino acids. A fraction from placental cell sap was shown to have tRNA nucleotidyltransferase activity. When placental tRNA was incubated with this fraction and [3H]ATP or [3H]CTP, ATP was incorporated into about 12% of the tRNA molecules and CTP into 5-7%. When rat liver tRNA was used in place of placental tRNA, [3H]ATP was incorporated into less than 5% of the tRNA molecules. By using snake-venom diesterase over short periods of incubation, it was confirmed that the ATP had been incorporated terminally as AMP into the placental tRNA. These observations show that, in contrast to rat liver tRNA, tRNA prepared from human placenta is poorly charged with amino acids, many of the molecules lack the acceptor trinucleotide and there is extensive degradation beyond this stage.